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28mm Tongue & GrooveJuly 2018

Laminated T&G

Plain and Laminated Woodgrain Effect Recycled Plastic Boards

Golden Oak

Rustic Oak

Macoré

White

Plain Colours



This 28mm thick board has a unique smooth surface. It is manufactured 
in a two-step extrusion process from 100% recycled material and is 
designed to replace timber in circumstances where resistance against 
humidity, wearing and also extensive durability is in demand. It is mainly 
composed of HPDE (High Density PolyEthylene), LDPE (Low Density 
PolyEthylene) and PP (PolyPropylene). Designed to be used in 
non-bearing constructions and is processed the same way as timber.

Reasons why re-cycled plastic is the best choice:
Maintenance free - Does not need any chemical treatment and can be pressure-washed - Ex-

tremely durable - Long life span - 100% recycled, 100% recyclable - Environmentally friendly 

lifestyle - Resistant to decay - Non-splintering - Waterproof - Does not absorb moisture - 

Hygienic - Non-toxic - Evenly coloured - UV-resistant - Easy to install - 26 year guarantee

Available Colours

Recycled plastic T&G boards with a double sided laminate finish 
T&G Boards -138mm x 28mm.

Structure of the exterior film:
Solar Shield Technology (SST) takes away the sun. Infrared radiation from the sun is reflected 
by SST. This results in cooler profiles and a host of other benefits. The transparent upper layer 
consists of polymethylmenthacrylate (PMMA) and absorbs more than 95% of the UV-radiation.  
The colours and woodgrain are protected from fading and other weather effects.

Chemical Resistance:
Resistant to normal household cleansing agents e.g Ammonia water, aliphatic benzene, light 
alcoholic-water-solutions, cleansing agents (non-abrasive), water and building materials 
e.g cement, gypsum. NON-resistant to organic solvents, mixtures of organic solvents and 
prepartions containing organic solvents e.g varnish-thinners, varnish-removers, polish and 
adhesives.

Warranty: In interior conditions is 26 years and in exterior conditions 12 years.

Workability & maintenance:
We recommend use of a wood saw blade with close teeth for cutting. Drilling with low speed 
and pre-drilling is advised. The maintenance effort is very low. Appropriate cleaning with a damp 
soft cloth with mild detergents, excluding abrasive products. Further maintenance is not 3600mm Lengths €20.00

2400mm Lengths €13.34

Prices

All prices plus carriage & VAT
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All laminate boards @ 3600mm = €36.00 per length
  @ 2400mm = €24.00 per length

All prices plus carriage & VAT
***White laminate is only available in 3600mm lengths***

For product finish/colours please see centre 
column on front of card.

required.

Plain 28mm T&G - recycled plastic

Laminated Woodgrain Effect

Grey, Black, Green, Brown

Plain square edged boards also available
Please enquire for details


